
Harold oisberg Hyattstov/n, E0734 
fjevk timber 14, 1966 

Dear Stanley, 

Your arr> a very iY?ir nan, .ind kind, o Dp;reciate it very rauch. Furtho.', as 
I am confident yeu will learn '.vhen this whose thir^Jf is washed clean, an it 
will and must be, it is import-ant• : eople, in a society auch as ours, must 
know the truth. Only then can the society function properly. 

'four story of September 11 ik is the oiiiv one of its sort that has been 
written of which I know. I intend thirs both as a cov.plimen •• to you and a 
criticism o.f others, of an inporsoual nature, believe me, lor 1 have lemod 
to be impersonal as X never thowjht possible. If you new what we h^ve gone 
though in recent months you* a fine this .‘,r4;-.iblo. Uur society cannot firnction 
properly whan the press 'cbdicates. hen such books as lino con appear and be 
totally ignored by reppoiisible publications to ■.which, c:x'pensc, I sent 
end personally el verei them, th proas is not Miof=ting its obligation. Today 
we i?ot a pui'chose erdcu’ from o tm"*. jor paper ivhich d^ly acknowh^ dgcjs the books 
it h's rec'rived. That japsr has recsivo’l a to^'o! ox 3.3 from me frgel The 13th. 
was reouested aa a reference copy. xoiay*s ox’der opecifi s that, et this paper 
has not ac'cnoH/ledged receipt of a singlo one. ’hen it roviov/ed ell the o"hor 
bocks and 1 v.rote, iaeuiring, I was told, in effect, that a p.rivate printing 
do-'s not exist. 

Terhnps n?ively X hoped the papers would ot least ta^r- .nome of -ho roints 
I ^aske thet X boliove are major an'^ check my scu.»"eGs. Xn almost all cases they 
•:-re given. If I*m rir^it, -xo I am, they have the basis for th«- proper asking 
of quostlxms, a b ^lie very least. Hot one h-:is done so. 

The owners of your paper own a book publishing house. That house is bring- 
crak ing out another book. If you read mino and then the Inngthy piece in the 
New York lAaviov/ (cepublishsr of the bock) you racy reach some intere?^ting con- 
clusions. I hvve heard that Avon is -."'.it.ing for mo to file suit to laxmeh their 
real advertising campaign. Thisiii:: the assassination of president -and its 
official investigation. never thought of filing- suit .and will not unless I 
must. I shall not exploit my book that way and will not so help another. This 
is not the only simh incident^’. There is a clear and alraost admitted plagisr- 
iera, probably at least on other, and i am sicic that thi . can h- u-en ;\lth ouch 
a subject. 

I still hop-e that /.oms nvijor paper, especially one that can syndicate, vd.ll 
read my book with car-s. mv^y find a few adjectives they* I prefer not to 
have, and I *'i agree, ^'^y bo K .va.i never edited. That^da ro lly the rough draft. 
There v/es elway a publisher breathing hob, an.^ th*: rditore sfjid’iSon’t 
touch it; no two o| us ever agree’*. Asido from that, this is the single really 
responsible bock, the single thorough one, the single ono without an axe to 
grind, and the one that is nob an assault on the inf^grjty of the member a of^ 
tho Comnission ( are they **The l!;stablish3sment;”) while it is as jeverely c iticul 
of them .*□ one can honorably be. It is the ono book that, even if syotly, tolls 
how tho whitewash came to pass. Peoale must understand, else the shock will be 
beyond comprehension if thero is a sud.en revealtion or admission. God know what 
wo ul3 t h e n folio w• 

rieanvhll-', I h:v tho rough draft of a sequel thet ioe.3 not hunlicate 
.IiITliT’.xGH but goes for'usrd fro.a it. I c. 11 it lIXITI'l APTI II: iIO fid it. lo 
also is entirely froni the official rocord. ■hikh'' the first, it i^:- irithout spec- 

ulation '■•nd without attribution oi‘ motive. I "ish I thought your papors could 
be in^erasted....But in haste I w- nt to catch the single daily outgoing mail 
to thank you. Gan you send me a few copies, please. i'£Glnceroly, 


